
jnent, remarks the Court Circular, bb such asubject can well supply 1bextracted fromit. and
luo burlesque, which la well supported byMessrs, lUgnton, Caunlngo, Fisher, and Anson,
passed off amid signs of approval almostriotous.

Awriter fn IhoSt. Lonis !?epuUicen in givingreminiscences of theatrical people in that citytwenty yearn ago. “As an Instance,’’ bo Bay...
*' of the uncertainty of ouccobs of a piece, andnow llltlo oven good judges or old aotora know
.Bomotimes about llio drawing merits of a piece,
road tlilu. Josh fllleboo had died In California
O, and Mrs. SilKheo camo on hero* Rho.of-

;o collhla pieces and wardrobe to Hr. Mc-
.Vlckor, Among other thiugawoo “Tbo Ameri-
can Cousin.’ with tbo Yankee part of Asa Tron•

ckard iu it. .Hook rend it {.didn’t think,any-,
thing of it ? gave it to several others to read,and they didn’t think anything of it, and Me-'
VlekorJot It elide. Bnk that Is just what there
Is in the * American Cousin*—nothing. When
Laura. Keene produced U in New, York, it had.
the beat talent—nearly all fllara—in thecountry.
In tbo east. Sotfaorn didn’t like bio parr-, guyed

' IL-nud made a hit. 'That io all thereis luthot Cousin.1”
Imagine tho surpriseof tho Director of tho

AmbiguOomiqUo, Paris, sonic yeais ago, when
ho v received an intimation from hie jonnopre--.
mior—a proroising young man named iFloroslan
—thatho must leave tho theatre,because hohad
Bucccodod.toa throne, “What tbrono? ,\Vhatdo you'moan?” cried iho astounded director.
“Tho throne of Monaco," was ths answer. “Xam iho. son of thePrince of Monaco ; 1 have
had nows of my father’s death, and instructionsto repair to Monaco. to govern my subjects,"
The Director would not behove lao story,for
sometime; but on the prompt ’ appearanceittho theatre of another! Jmmo-premier(who af-terwards ; became, .the famous. Marshal BalntArnaud!) ho consented to cancel Floroatan’o en-gagement, and the foilawing announcement was
moorledin; thoproftranVmo and, placards: “11.Floroslau. ’’ln is ilbuouc on a question of dy-
nasty, willloraplacod by Pidrldor.”

TheLondon Timesban thofollowing; 44 When,
.on tho occasion,of UorhoncQt at tho Opera Co-mlqno on Tuesdaynigbf-,1 bio groat Italian actress,at a Into hour,, performed in English tho sleep-walking rccne from “Macbotb,” fho ono fooling
excited among tho numerous audience’ maybo
fairlycalled amazement. Mrao. llistorlwas Monyears ago in au Italian “ Mncbutto,” and (hero
was no doubt that oho wouldgive.a powerful and
finishedportruituro of tho cotiHClouoo-strickou
lady, but few were likely to omspect, that oho
would realize uU the horrors of the situation
without betraying the slightestsense of the fet-
ters imposed upon. her by a language to which
she isunaccustomed. Never, perhaps, was for-
eign accent so completely reduced to a minimumas iu tho case of Mine. llistorl. This is. tho moro‘
remarkable because, whereas, most of tho many
Auglo-Qallio artists who have appeared on our
stage are able to talk : English .with tolerable
fluency, Miuo. llistorl scarcely,speaks ■ our lan-guage at all, but is compelled to uso French fta‘
a medium when conversing with persons igno-
rant of Italian.; To-night Uor cugcgcmenb'tor-
xnlnatce, and she certainly leaves behind a
romoikablo impression.”

MUSIC.
Theentire Western season contemplated by

theMarotzok opera troupe has been abandoned.
After throe performances in Now York this
week thoywill go to Havana, where tho manage-
ment dependupon Tamborlilt’a local top utation
toretrieve their fortunes. Meanwhile, that om*
opera-goers may soo what they

_ have escaped,
wo make room fora few oxtraolu from the Now
Yorkpress. On tho 13th, tho “Magic Fluto”
was given in that city, concerning which tho
Tl’orW says:

Mr. Maretzck’a opera troupe fell upon tbo city lastnight at tho Fourteenth Street Theatre..Tho build-ing was densely crowded, but tbo performance was
euch ns might bo expected In tho circumstances, andonly added to tbo conviction wo have repeatedly ex-pressed that Italian opera cannot bo given iu an ac-ceptable manner to a metropolitan oudlonco underthis eccentric system, Nearly everything wont wrong.Mr, MaretrokwAscickiit his hotel. The orchestra
faltered, tho chorus bungled. The scenory hitched,and finally M, Jamot gave wav to irritation or to lU-ncas, and the whole opening eccuo of tho second actwas cut out. In addition to (hla tho waits wero im-mdarable, and, before tbo opera was over, tho .au-
dience was literally tired out.

On the next night, 44H Trovatoro” waa given.
Wo append tho testimony of tho Now York
Tribune;
It is really astonishing that with twosuch artists at

bis command cs Mine. Lucra amt Mine. lima dl ilnr-ikn, Mr. bhouid : urcicd iu givlug so lueuy
representations that uro nearly worthies?. The jmi-formauco of tho “Mf-gtc Flute” on Thursday was
wretched beyond excuse, and “ Trovatoro ”1.-.st nightwas merely a enriority that might attract those whorun ofur novelties, but could p.c.’so nuindy a secondtime. Tho audience was l?.rgo w un * isrttnlnntlng,
andapartof fteven cried uir.vo .no “IlBjlcn.”
Tho arrangements of the stage were All of the casual
and happy-go-lucky utjlo. Tho Anvil Chorus wasgl" -an withoutany anvils, in tho midst of a cheerfuluudsoapo resembling tho banks of tbo Harlem lUvov,with tho High Bridge in tho dLtcuce.

lii addition to thisdreadful conditionof things
another'misadventure happened to the lucklocs
Marotzek,. Lucca was coat m placo
of Tenth, towhom the role properly belonged,
and on the programmes the gallant Marotzek
thanked! the JaUcrfor gracefully yielding the’
rolo to Lucca. How Testa regarded this arbi-
trary and unprofessional piece of .business, how-ever, is shown by thefollowing extract from tho
New York Fost of the ISih: .

In tho programmes and advertisements tbo mantgo-
ment thank Lucca for assuming, and Testa foryielding to her, the part otAstucna; hut this morning
Madame Testa publishes a card, Ju which she objectsto tho change of cast which deprives her of a part by
right belonging to herself, and odds: “Inconse-
quence of Jluduuio Lucca’s want of - delicacy In appro*
printing a role nut belonging to her, aud Mr.Marotzek
having permitted it, I declare my contract null and
void, mid .respectfully announce to the public that Xam no longer u member of tho Maretzek company,”

Mr. Marotzek undoubtedly felt that such per-
formances as these would not ho tolerated in
Chicago, and. therefore wisely abandoned his
seasonhero. Chicago is much more exacting
than tho Eastern cities, and one suchperform-
ance as those chronicled above would have given
him emptyhouses tho rest of tho season. Ho
didwell not io come hero.

THE STUAKOBCn TROUPE
seems to bo doing a good busiueuc in Now York.
It gives but three representations a week, tho
alternatenights being devoted to operaticcon-
certs at Wailack’s, which are proving tohe groat
successes. Last week, the "Huguenots” was
given on Monday; “Mignou” ou Wednesday;
and “Rigolotto” on Friday. To-morrow even-
ing, "Aida,” Verdi’s latest work, will bo given
for the first time in this country, with tho fol-
lowing cost:

.MUe. Torrlanl
Ciry

,Signor Oampauint
M; Maurol

..Signor Nnunctti

....Signor ScoUta
THE NEW ORLEANS OPERA TROUPE

Aida
Amneris..
Itsdcmos.;
Amonasro.
Itamfls,...
lUte,

made Us debut in that city cm the 6thinst. A
correspondent mites:

The Initial performance of the French opera troupe,
recently arrived, took place on Thursday evening, Ota
Inst., on which occasion tho grand old opera, the“Huguenots,” w«b very acceptably rendered toa bril-
liant and crowded house. The some opera was re-peated, for the second performance, on Saturday
evening, to a somewhat smaller hut equally appre-
ciative audience. Tho second performance was
much smoother, and altogether heller .than on
the first night, and naturally so, as some of tho
artists felt a UUIo nervous on tho occasion
of their firstappearance before so critical and fastidi-ous an audience as that of tho opera-house. MadameLsgve bos a brilliant voice,—clear and rippling,—and
tots her part with spirit and appreciation of tho char-acter roproseutod. Modamo Mndler deserves special
praise for the manner in which she rendered herpart
of tho duetIn the fourth act, and must rank os imong
the best emotional actresses on tho modern stage. Ur.
Quoymau, the tenor, is unexceptionable as an urtlstlo
actor, but his voice has not tho strength, scope, or
freshness which was expected. Mr. Lourdes, bari-
tone, has a rich, full, clear voice. and la a very good
actor. A heller orchestra, anuor a bettor leader,
could not bo desired. Ur. Memos, the conductor, de-aerves groat praise.

MAUUICE STBAEOaon’S TTtOUTE.
Tho reopening of tho ThcairoItaliou atParis,

tinder tho management of M. Strakosch, was at-tended by the utmost success. The lively little
opera 41 Don Posqualo" was chosen for tho first
night. Among tno novelties which are included*

the scheme for tho season aro Marchctti’a
Buy Bias," Lauro Boasi’s 44 Countess dl

Mens,’ Phnmti’s 44 Morconto do Venezia,"Puma-
V X1.," Badcali’s “ Antouiottu,"PetrelU’s 44 Coutocßa d'Amalfi,”and "Uduar-any, ’ by Gomez.

_
. , TUB KEIXOOO TItODTR,Owing to tho fiasco of tho Maietzok Troupe,tho lUMiKcment uf tlio Kellogg Trouno linochanged his dates, and has determined to givethroe weeks instead of two ns first announced.Iho treason will therefore commence on I)co. 1,one week earlier. Tho artists of the troupe areas follows: r

Jennie Vanzandt,Joseph Moan,Wllford Morgan,
William (Jurliou,
0, P, Hull,

Zelda Bsguln.Theodore UaWmann.W. 11. •nilfl,
Henry Peakes,
Kdw, Bcguln.

Tho repertoire has not yotboon announced,but will be, prior to theseason-sale, whichcom-mences on Thursday next atBuuor’ainueluatoro,In tho PalmerHotel Building. Tho price for re-lorvod scats Is 91.60 and 951, according to looa-

tlon,—a veryreasonable figure, which will un-
doubtedly insure largo houses.

ODITUAUT.
Tho euddon death of Baxter Stiles, of this

city, baa boon alreadynoticed in the daily prow,
but tborcoord of his life would not be complete
without some reference tohim as amunioian.
Ho was a brother of Gen. Stlloß, the City Attor-
ney, nud;Of Mrs. K. 0. Seymour, who hnasung
•o many years in thechoir of St. Paul's (Unlvor-nalist) Church, and ban long been identifiedwith
tnnaloIn this oily. Mr. Stiles had a powerful,
rich tonor voice. and was very prominent in all
amateur, musicalaffairs, although ho had notsung lu public forabout a year priorto the time
of his death. Years ago ho was connected with
Iho St. Mary’s choir, and afterwards with
tho' choir at Calvary 'Church, a por-
tion which' ho hold for many yearn.
,Ho was also a member of tho Schubert Quartet,
—an, amateur organization of; male singers
which acquired a high reputation during Ub ex-
istence. Ho woo ono of tho original momboru of.
tho'Apollodub, and was present at - Ub - organ-
ization. and was ono of tho most sanguine: of
iho little handful who wore Gatheredtogether on
Unit occasion as' to its ultimate success. A
throat-complaintprevented him fiom sharing
tho triumphs'-of theClub'' which ho had foro-
'aoon,: but Ills' sympathieswere alwayn with it. Al-
though cut off,in tho very flower of his days, ho
had accomplished enough in music to take an
honorable placo in tho list of tho slngeis and
’players who have pacsod away from uh. A fit-
ting tribute has already boon paid to hiii memo-
ry as a man ;.as anutsician. ho will longbo hold
lu kindly and uffootlonnto romombranoo. *; !

TUB XIUSIOAL COLIiEQE • CONGESTS. , !
' The first of the regular bl-lnonthly oolrocs,
arranged by the Director of the-Musical College,
took,place In theparlors of the College on 'Fri-
day.oveniug last, .with tho following excellentprogramme:.;

„ r ; . • , *

I,’ Grand elude!
,PAST I.

.Charles Mayor
• Miss Mary'Kvjior, ■

2. AltoSolo—"Grand Old Ocean"....' Millardl
. . Mist il. Olsnn, . : I

01 Vocal Dnolt—" Evening",V. Nicolai'
Afire CaseomlJfr.GW,

i. Hondobrillaato * ....Weber
3fr. L. .-I, Phelps, ’ i 'S. Song—"Thinking of ThOo.;,,..Blumonthal

i ' • - , •.( JUre, 0. D. Staoy. . .
,6. VocalDuetl—" Cheerfulness " Qumbert

Miss C. Dickinson and 3!r. Oill, 1
;7. Valso caprice; Ball

. Miss Clara Murdock.
8. Vocal Duett—" Tnrough Valley, Through

rorcsttM -. Blonglnl
Mtso Glenn and Mr. Phelps,

0. "My Soul to God" ....Olapleson

10. “Bollsario”.
Hr,Occar de Jolivet,

Miss Sarah Conley,
.Qorls

Tho audience wasa very large and brilliant
ono, and tho soiree was. musically and every
way, a great success, which augurs well for tho
remainder of the series this winter. - Thoreg-
ular annualCollege concert takes place Deo. 10
at Kingsbury Music Halt, upon which occasion
tho followingprogramme willbo given:.

-1. Avo Yerutni
PART X.

.Mozart
Mtss Carrie Lawon, :Mn, Jetoett, Mrs. Brackett, Mrs,

Button, Messrs, JS. Boaue, P. Paxton, J, (Jill, und !•'.

Attport,
n fa. “Tho Secret” Schubert
'** \b. “Oh, ‘Wdcorno Fair Wood *’ Fran*

Jfr.L. A, Phclyt,
8. ConcertoG minor ‘(with orchestra ac-

companiment) Mendelssohn
Miss Nettie Iloberle,

4. “D 1 Qual Soavl,” from “I Martini” Donizetti
Mies 11. Oltnn,

6. “La OUarito,”—Quartette Bosalnl
Mrs, Stacy, Mre. Button, Mre. Brackett, and Mrs.

Ayer.
PAUT 11.

6, “ Tho Bloaaed Virgin,” from 44 Tann-
hauaor ” ...* .Wagner

iUss Jtaica llatkcU.
7, 14 Tutto le Fcsto al Tompio,” from 44 lUgo-

lotto ” Verdi
Jfra.n. 11. Gardner and Mr. GiU.

8, Concerto—Op, GO nillor
Mr. L, A.Phelta.

n (a, “I’m Alono” Benedictu* \i». 4 ‘ O, Wert Thou In tho Canid Blast t”....Franz
Mrs. O. B. Stacy,

10. Quartette—44 Good Night, Beloved ” PinsuU
M(se J.UaakeU, Mxta Glenn, MetersL, A. Phelps and

. . ! Frank Allport,
. THZ SCHUMANN CLUB

gives its first concert at Kimball’s piano rooms,corner of Stato and Adams streets, on Tuesday
evening,.Doc. 9, on which occaeion tbo Bcotho-
ven Trio in E flat, and a Schumann Quintet for
piano, two violins,viola, and ’collo will bo given.

TUTS APOLLO CLUB BEREABSAL.
We are requested to notify the sopranos and

altos who are. rehearsing tho “Tarodiso and
Pori," with theApollo Club, that tho rehearsal
this week will ho given on Friday evening, in-
stead of Thursday, as usual. Tho change is made
onaccount of Thanksgiving.

PEIWONAL.
Miss Blanche Tucker, of .Chicago, a young

vocalistpossessing a lino soprano voice, ami a
pupil of Madam Ylardot, has just passed a bril-
liant examination at the Paris Conservatoire.
Eighty-eight young todies presented themselves
at theconcoui'3, hut only sixteen of them were
admitted. Mies Tuohcr being second in order of
merit. This iu a high complimentpaid to Ameri-
can talent and perseverance.

MUSICAL NOTES.-,

It la settled that Wachtol, Bautley, and
Paropa-Rosa return to Americanext season.

Tho baritone Sparapani, while .singing in
“ Fauet, 11 in Romo; was accidentally wounded bya sword hi tho hands of Faust.

Theodore Thomas was not so classic in Pitts-
and ho ovbu played tho "Rackoten

March,” composed by a Gormanresident of that
city. '

A writer deflues Mods. Fauro, the opera-
singer: "A jeweler who bos throe shops; the
singer soils pure gold; tho actor sells plated-.
,iyaro; tho composer soils imitation-ware.

Rot. Father Flattery, of the Church of St. Ce-
cilia. in Now York, has engaged the ontiro
Btrakosoh Italian Opera-Troupd for a concert
for the benefit of his ohuroh,’ at Tammany Hall.

RobertFranz, a German song-writer, who has
delightedmultitudes withhis compositions, being
a poor man, was recently presented with a sub-
scription of SIO,OOO by some admirers.

The Loudon Eomri announces that Carl Rosa
has taken Drury Lane Theatre for English opera
entertainments next March, and that Mr. dims
Reeves and Mr. Santloy are likely to appear to-
gether, under Mr. Carl Rota*s auspices, in the
"Lily of Killamoy.”

Mile. Albani’s career in Russiahas commencedmost favorably. She made her debut at St.
Petersburg oa Oct. 16 (the Grand Duke Con-
stantine being among the audience), in Bollini’a
"Laßounabula,” and, being in splendidvoice,
she won a most enthusiastic welcome,

A French author describes Mile. Nilsson as
follows x "Animated snow, with golden hair, aud
with two polar stars under her wide brow ; shehas tho grace of tho reed, the charm of heather,aud of u beam—a scrawnybeam—of tho North’s
pale sun.”

Prof. Brassin, a great pianist ofBrussels, as
soon as he heard of the impecunious difficulty
under which Wagner’s operatic undertaking inBayreuth lay, declared his determination to
make a concert tour through all Germany, and
give tbo entire proceeds to Wagner. This is &

species of generosity worthy of imitation on thopart of brother artists.
Berlin boosts of a "Ladles'Vocal Quintet,'*similar to ibo Swedish BamenQuartet, who sungwith so much credit to themselves lost winter inBerlin and Vienna. In their concert the ladies

appeared in tho peculiar national costumesof
tbeir Northern homos, and with a little moro
{iraotloe and experience will fairlycontest tho
aurols with their Swedish sisters.
SI. Gounod Is crazy with enthusiasm over

the pyrophono, a musical instrument recently
invented by M. Fred. Eastnor, SI. Georges
Kaatner’s son. A gas-jet is thrown on glass
tubes, which emitnotes stranger and moro poet-
ical than those of iEolian harps. SI. Gounod
introduces the pyrophono in his new opera.
•‘Jeanuod’Aro." '

A dow grand sopranosinger has appeared in
Paris. HeruameiaMiauZavro Thalborg, a daugh-ter of tho celebrated pianist Thalborg, and a
granddaughter of the renowned contralto Mmo,
d'Angri; hence an artist by descent, &a well as
by nature. Only 16 years of ogo, she has madean Impression on(he Paris musical world, which
augurs a most successful career. Her first ap-
pearance vrou in tho parlors of a wealthyAmeri-can, Mr. Poor, where her success was so groat
thatshe is now already ona fair why to fortune.

Tho partnership entered into by Messrs.
Maurice Stralcosouand Morolli, tho European
impresari, has an important bearing upon tho
future progressof musicalart. Now controlling
theOpera-Houses of tit. Petersburg!}, Moscow,and the Paris Italians, theywill soon add the
famous tian Carlo, of Naples, to tho list, and
probably go oven farther than that In combining
tho various musical centres of Continental
Europe under their direction. They desire to
largely reduce the extravagant prices demanded
by opora-slngora.

There was a waterwheel of wild and eccentric
nature iu thelast net of “Bonnambula" at the
Academy last evening. It revolved gayiy, and
both backward and forward, but there was not
even a semblance of water near it. it was with-
out a dam oven—perhaps the stage carpenter
thought it was not worth a— But, no ; that
might he thought profane. Tho unfortunate
youthwho turned tho wheel was, the greater
part of tho time, iu view of thoaudience.—iVdi-
atklphia Frcaa.

THE FASHION-WRITER.

What She Expected, and Kow She
Was Disappointed.

An Opomtio Episode in the Brown
Family.

>Vhy Mr, B, Went to Milwaukee, mid How
Much lie Saved Thereby.

. Wohave boon waiting, with folded hands, in 'a
stale of the most serene comniuconoy, some noti-
fication of the fact that the sapient Public,‘no
longer demanding fromiwa supply of Hems re-
garding novelties in the fashionable world)-or
hints an .to wtint Is considered oommo 11 faut in
respect to. socialotiquotto, woro about to fulfill
that suggestion in The Tiuduneof tho 9th. inst.,
and ;

' movies yon otm warts. '

How good and geuorous wo thought it of them.
No longer wearily trudging,throughVill weathers,
in search of items ; no.longer getting but a view
of tboPromised.Land, without tho; least hope
of over entering thereupon; hut really,
at' once, 'without' any effort,' reaching Iho 1
Canaan : of 1 bur •hopes,' and- enjoying-
what wo have only boon permitted to lobkat ind*
chronicle for tho boaoilt of those “.who wanted
to knowj you know." Just fancy what the..ex-
istence ofa fashion-writer .is how she..might;
ovouonvy Tantalus, so absolutely la'she obliged'
to search forbeauties whichoho may never en-
joy. And then to think that ’ all thisshould*ho

: promised her, if she only would no longerput
broad lu her own month by teaching others how
properly to .servo and onjoy, whether of the
materialor esthetic sort.

vain uotel
Complacency gavo way to a slight uneasiness,
that to indignation, finally resulting in disap-
pointment, when at least one of us found that
it was all a delusion and a snaro. As, how-
ever, there may still bo somo hopo for us at the
hands of that portion of. tho community wlio
prefer Boor to Beethoven, Schnappsto Schubert,
or Dreams to Donizotti, wo should like to bo
permitted to make a few suggestions. We don't
know how many there are of us, but wo havo no
doubt that our colleagues will agree with us,
that, having boon so long caterers for oth-
ers, as there'ia a possibility of oar now being ca-
tered for, it shouldbo in accordance with those
ideas of wbat Is thocorrect tfiim; that have nat-
urally grown to bo our criterion of really living.
Hitherto existence has boon a sort of moagro
vegetation, but now wo aro really to live and en-
joy. We think an income of

ABOUT $C0,(!00 PEH ANNUMwould answer very comfortably. Of course wo
Bhould ocai’coly care to hoop house, for wo nat-
urally need rest after toil; so a suite of rooms
in ono of tho non- hotels—tho Palmeror Pacif-
ic, say—would moot our views. Theseshould bo
on tho first or second floor, and furnished
suitably. A coupe and coachman for
cold weather, with a baskot-phaoton
and pair of ponies to drlvo onrsolvca in fine
days. Wo never did llko any one-horse sort of
thing. Then a thoroughbred saddle-horse,—for
every womanwho canride knows she looks hotter“en Amazon© "than In any otherway; and, hav-
ing so long told tho fair daughters of tho world
how they should array themselves when thus
taking proper andhealthful exorcise, it ofcourse
ia only natural that, even if we havo grown alittle grayand rheumatic, in our efforts to servotho public, wo should Ukb our ckauco to uujoy
oursolvoc—in turn. A saddle-horse would bo
decidedly necessary, and of course such a ono,to ha perfect, should uoror ho driven,—tho al-
ternation from a cantor to a trot not being a

Elcasaut variety of locomotion, but ono which a
orso that is mado a sorb of utility animal natu-rally acquires. A cob for Iho groom,—for of

course wo should require to bo thus
attended; and that is all that would
bo absolutely necessary in that way.
Then a French maid to look after our wardrobe;
and curto-blonchofor tho latter. so that itwould
bo only necessary to go to tho loading modiste,
and give her an order for iho newest and most
becoming attire. It may bo pleasant to those
who havo not been obliged to hunt up details
for tho benefit of othois, to look after trim-
mings ami outer into thominuliro of dross ma-
terials ; hut, after it hoe been a business, it

CEASES TO BE A PLEASURE,and so Madamo La Mode must liavo carto-blancbo to do as she pleases. Of course wo
should wish to bo hospitable aud entertain our
friends and this, 1 think, sums up our modest
requirements, uud SI,OOO a week would just
about meet them, or, not to seem too oxacting,
.say, in round numbers, $50,000 a year; we
would try to bo bright and shining examples,
in a qmet way, of that which wo havo
so long merely chronicled, and, in foot, would
disprove tho idea, "That It wore easier to teach
twenty what ’twore well to dothan to bo one of
tho twenty to follow mu* own teaching." To
think of no longer being at the mercy of
proof-readers and compositors, to say nothing
of critics who

DON’T KNOW TUB DIIiTEUKNCE
between cashmere at 75 cents or $1 a yard, and
tho article from India, for which-a very fair
shawl muy bo bought now for SSOO and so on to
SI,OOO, but a really handsome ouo would cost
$2,50«) or $3,000. A woman who knew anything
about Indiacashmeres would probably quite as
soon array herself in a piece ofdrugget as in the
sort that could bo bought for $75, or oven SIOO.,
Rvon then, thevery nicest of these would not
bo any more suitable for a wrap at full-dress
Opera than a water-proof or blanket shawl. The
burnous made of four yards of oashmero at $1
a yard, with the addition of taeßols that might
cost $2 more, would be dooidodly more appro-
Sriato than SB,OOO worthof India caahmoro in

io shape of a shawl around one’s shoulders.
And this brings us to a letter which wo received
lust week, and which tolls

ITS OWN BTOKV
OmoAOO, Nov. 20,1873.

My Dear Madame: I road with much interest
your articlo oa tho Opera, and how we might go la full
dress without any very great expense. As I, too, re-
member tho Astor-Place Opera, 1 thoughfrhow charm-ing itwould he to have my dunghlcm also ace some-thing oa brilliantand pleasant as tho dear old-timeplaco was. Mr. Brown has always taken us, and, &b
bo also enjoys music, we wereanticipating much pleas-
ure, although wondering how we could man-
ago Jt these times with tickets so high.
Judge of our surprise whoa Bartholomew In-
formed us that ho should not take us to tho Opera, but
should take ns to Milwaukee instead. We wore tlmu-
dcrstruck. Julia cried and Aramantha fainted, while
I asked Mr. Brown "What ho meant by it7” He said
he was going there to

BUT UKM J
that sl6 spent In opcra-ticketn would buy 920 glossesof
beer: but that bo wouldn't bo meuu about It,—ho
wouldn't drink it all himself, but would
get Itat wholesale and mmd it homo. Now, I hate
bcor, and the girls would as soon take castor-oil; but
all I could say didnot make tho least difference. ”But
why go to Milwaukee7” I queried. 44 To bo out of tho
way of temptation, my lovo, and to buy beer.' 1 I
know very well that, ifBartholomew had made up his
ndud.it was notoft helent use talking; soI was uot sur-
prised toece him come home on last Saturday, about
noon, with the intention of going to Milwaukee. Howas accompanied by a small boy carrying a very largo
box. This contained

� NEW SKAI/-BKIN OYT-BCOAT,
cap, and gloves. Soon a new pairof boots came homo,
a dozen new shirts, canal’s, and neckties : wbilea trav-
ellog-bag, dLtc<l up withall sorts of luxuries )u the way
of combe. brashes, etc., was also brought. Ho bad all
these things good enough for homo-wear; but besaid, •'lt would never do for a Chicago man to goto
Milwaukee looking shabby." I did remark that, “ Ithought a new $75 overcoat was good enough to wear
there if it was good enough to go to eburuh withmo,"
but ho told me, “Women didn’t know anythlug about
such things; that they had neither toglo
norrcaoon; and It was merelya question regarding
financial credit during tho present time." I thoughtso myself; hut then, as ho says, “I'm only a woman,'’and 1suppose Bartholomew must have been right. Ho
told mo ho suppoEod 1

WOULD NOT NEED ANT MONET,
as be was going away ; but, though I know nothing of
finance, I told him I tuppostd 1 should bnvs tho week’s
exiicDsci tomeet, uml, as they usually camo to fSO at
tho very lcu.it, and as there would only be five of utt
Instead of six, bo might take out UJa shard and loavome $49, for 1 wouldn't quarrel with him about tho odd
cunts.

Ho grumbled some, but finally consented; and
tho back which ho hired to luko him to tbu de-
pot came, and bo departed, Hu took with
him hid UrcflH-iuU aud two uf kls last
summer's whlio vents. 1 am sure I can't imngluo
what for. After he left, I hold a cuuuoll with thogirls. If they could

ONLY IICAU m MORHUA
one nlgbt they would do unymlng; so we decided to
lot tho upper gh I nmko a vnit she has long wanted to.
and told tho cook tho need nut bother about gameamt
fish while Bartholomew wasaway. Men ure so par-ticular, you know, and June was glad of a rout. Wodecided that, Instead of (96, our tublo need only costus sl6, and that left uu |'JO dear to use am wo pleased,
Wo uould have plenty of wholesome food for that;
but. when Barlfiolcmou is home, ho will have fresh
fruit, and choice game, and a fresh Joint, and fish'
every day. Julia wrote a note to her cousin,
(taking him to go with us to the

SCALES,

■ r&zv FAIRBANKS'hf-tT . STANDARD
| i SCALES

% Pi.jzr- j j OF AM,HIZHB.
SbOO

XIX AND XU LAKU-ST.

$5 Packages
OP

FRACTIONAL GUfiRENGY
FOR BALD AT

TRIBUNE OPFIOE.

CHKOMOS.
NEW OQKOHO,

“CANNOT BE COKED,”
A Splendid Picture by llrowa, given away by tho

GREAT ATLANTIC AND PAOMO TEA CO,
116 Wcit WsahlagUm-M, 188 Tnonty-iecood-iU

m. 0. BIGELOW
CONFIDENTIAL PHYSICIAN, 377 and279 South Clarkat., corner. Van Huron, Chicago.It la noil known by all readers of the papers that Dr. O.
BigelowU> theoldest established physician in Uhluago,
having devoted TWENTY YEARS UF 1118 LIFE in pur-
feeling remedies that will ouro positively all eases of
CHRONIC AND SPECIALDISEASES in both aoxos.SEPARATE PARLOUS for ladloa and gentlemen.
Call. CORRESPONDENCE OONT’JDKNTIAL. Ad-dress nil lottur*, with ntamp*. to Dr. C. BIGELOW, 277
ami 279 South Olavk-st.
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opera,' and not to got a carnage, nowohad arranged that. Bho know Iso bad a dress-eont,etc., os most young menbavo who oro in society at all.1 put $lO aside

von four xioims,
and Julia took tho rent, and Trout up town, and bought
herself aomo wbito ovsbraore-for a Imnious. and aomo
ribbon to tlo it*t tbo neck. Bho woo towonr hor pink
alik which aho had bought for a porty-drosa laal win*
ter. Aramanllia, no you know, Is younger, and nbobad decided ujion tbo wbito Bwlcs graduating drean
which also bad last summer when aho loft school, and
tho cashmere tnlmA I then bought her, 1 Intended to
wear ray, garnct-molrc, tlirond shawl, and tbo dln-
monda Bartholomew gave mo when wo were married,
and which, now wo ht.vo no carriage, I ao seldom got u
chanco towear. Wo wore going topin up our drcseoti,
wrap ournolvoa up, and go democratically in uUma,with Fred to escort, us, ' Wo felt' auro,
after what you cold, that Mr,MoViokcr would have
the crush-rooms ready; Julia was already studying
how to dross horhaJr, and congratulating hereolf thattbo blunli-roso which aho had raised from a dlmoplunt

, would hnvo two or three blesaoraa ready for hor by tho'
Pi Murokn night, whilo Arnmaulha took tho fuchsias,
from out her last summer's- bonnbt, (lint aho might
havolhomtojdroafl her hair with .and wear, at hor
throat.' Just

.1 FAUOT OUa DIRAPromTMRKT
when Oundny’o paper announced that Marolzok and
bln troupe wore not coming I Wo could all have cried
with vexation. Tho uowb didn’t: reach Milwaukee
until Wednesday, so Bartholomew wild, und ho camo
homoto-Uoy, 110didn’t seem Inclined-to esymuch,
and hadn’t bought nuy boor to bring home, an hothought it would apoli by traunporlnUou. libdropped
bla memorandum-book, and Uto following items, notedona separate piece of paper, slipped from it:
BwvlhWu coat.. •* $250
Cap and gloves..
Booh,,
Shirts, ties, etc.Travcilng-bag...
Bimdrlcs.Traveling expenses, ato.

1’ • Total > I 1.. .I.. . .r.M..< <r. .r. .M.1.. .•> I . a(318
I handed it to him without saying anything, though-

I must admit I wanted to ; hut the poor man
. .I; : i . xaoitKD so Miixnsa,when ho found tho opera didn’t romo after all, that I

hadn’t the heart (o odd tho-Inst ffcaiUcr. I think next
.year ho willstay at homo and lako us, as ho always hasdone; bnd I don’t know hut what lam very glad that
•ho tried tho buying of inexpensive boor. . 1 .

.With many Ifiamca for your suggestion!) about tho.
'wolCr-proefs that1 so nicely protect our clothing, and
the light wrap for tho head, 1would ncauro you that 1.
fool the desirability of It, for last year I spent HO for

.evening bonnets for Julia and myself, besides ■ spoiling
my velvet cloak, partly. from aomo ralu-npou, anapartly from alttmg on it and cruablng It. Yours very
truly, , Mas. Babtuolomkw Brown.

• Tho above lottor. speaks for itself. In regardto our own position, wo Tory muck fear that wo
shallagain Lave to go : ■ .

• .in seahouor rABrnoN-iTEiifl,interrogate our friends in Now York, and wearyour Paris correspondents with questions as to
what is newest and most rcoUeroho; while, at
tbo same time, wo must nao our ingenuity to
show those who aro not largely favored by For-
tune how to **rufile It with tho best of ;tkom.”
Still, if thorablio insists, wo aro amenable to.
reason, and would gladly rest from our weary
toil on SOO,OOO a year. - A, I). 11,

THE PARIS OPERA-HOUSE.
Details of Its Anrnlng-RemarkaMo

Street-Scenes*
The fact of the burning of the Opera-House

of Paris has alreadyboon telegraphed. The fob
lowing are thedetails as published in the Paris
correspondence of tbo London Telegraph of Oot.
80. The writer, who lived opposite too Opera,
was awakened at 2a. m. Ho says:

■ “I rushed to tho window, whence tho first
glance seemedto corroborate my original fear
that it was indeed thenot yot completed edifice
which bad fallen a premature victim to tho
destroyer of all tho theatres. For tho gigantic
gilded groups on tho summit of the edifice
glowed with a ruddy huo that betokened tbonear presence of tho fire-god'; but strangest of
strangephenomena, wbllo those colossal figures
shone with u fearfulglory, all about thorn was
in almost absolute darkness. Tho formescorned
to bo floating down from tho skloaltko tho angola
in ono of Marlin’s pictures. Tho upper stories
of tho GrandHotel wore marked bya thinstreak
of reflected light, but there was none of that
ruddinees in tho sky which usuallyaccompanies
a largo fire. Once In the street, and tbo comer
of tho Boulevard turned, thoro was no longer
any doubt of * tho -direction- in which tho con-
flagration lay, or of its magnitude. The wind
suddenlyhad veered around to tho oast, and the
air bocamo all at onco filled with tho golden
fire which Is often made use of in pyro-
technics. Looking along tho Boulevard dos Ital-
ians, 1 remarked that tho high white wall on tbo
north suloof thoBoulevard Montmartre shoneoutof thocomparativedarimesa around aud that
a hope mass of fiory smoko was being blown
high above tho Cafe lliche. Tho alarm way well
founded, aud tho Academia doHueiquo was in-deed on fire. Tho boulevards wore encumbered
by nocrowd, and ns wo neared tho Iluo Lafitto
tho broad roadway was absolutely deserted.
IVoat first attributed this singular want of cu-
riosity to tho ruin of firo which fell at this
point, which made it decidedly unpleasant, if.
not dangerous, to confront tho storm. For tho
fragments that foil in a broad continuous
stream wore of largosize, and they leaped from
irotloir to roadway under tho pressure of a pow-
erful wind.

“But it wasnet fear of the fiery fragmentsso
much as dreadof bciug impressed into tho chain
thatkept tho place ho dCßortod. Every now and
then eornorash curtoux would vouturo 100near,
aud ever and anon tho police would glide noise-
lessly to thocorner of some thoroughfare, thoro
form a cordon, and catch all idlers as hi a net.
Thenwould occur a rush for an outlet, nnd the
police did nothesitate to trip up,knock down, or
seize by main force, any who tried to escape. At
an English, lire, tho groat difficulty in to hoop
people offinPrauco, the difficultyis togot thorn
near and to make them work. At everystreet
abutting on tho lire ouall foursides it was tho
same stoiy—thopolice called tho people ‘mauyj/s
ciioyens ' for trying to avoid lending a hand
and thopeople ran as it for their lives whenever
thoro wasa chain-to bo formed to pass the buck-ets from tho 'water-pipe to the engine. Every
minute you hoaid thostrnngobom that calls tho
Bremen together, and every minutea little bit of
an ougino, looking ludicrously like a garden
watering-machine, was hurried alongby a small
posse ofBremen on foot; There was, unhappily,
a groat lack of water, and the small jots, even
when they woro well directed,'had noperceptible
effect on the blazing timber thatcrackled up,
throwing myriads of sparksinto thobright, clear,
cold air. From tho northern sideof tho theatre,
going down to it from -tho Rue Lafayette, tho
effect was magnificent. Thooutside,wall was at
thin moment intact, but through the apertures
where windows had boon the ure blazedbehind
just like, a huge furnace, the roaring of the
Bamos and the crash of falling wallsmaking up
a scone of awful grandeur,' which I shall never
forget. To take.another illustration from tho
theatre itself it reminded one of the peep into
Pandemonium in tho scene of the Cross in
‘ Robert lo Dlablo.l The fire was discovered at
about 11o’clock to-night iu the gardorobo of tho
theatre. There bos uoea no performance to-
night ; hut there has been arehearsal—tho first'
of‘Joanne d’Are.’"

It is a curious fact that thopiece performed at
tholast representation at this opera honse was
tbo “Propheto,” which ends with a conflagra-
tion.

The latest particulars in reference to the con-
flagration at the Qraud Opera state that tho
chief portionof thebuilding, including thoaudi-
torium, the stage, tho saloon, and tho scenery
warehouse, was totally burned down. Thegreaterportion of tbo walls ou one side have
fallen lu, and the only pacts of tho edifice now
uninjured are thewardrobesand treasury, which
were on-tho Rue Drouot side. The adjoining
houseshave not suffered any damage.

*

One life has been lost—that of a firemen
named Bollot, who, when his comradeswore go-
ing to tho Bourse station to obtain water, got
astride on a wailnear the Passage do I'Opora to
tearaway some combustible material. Thowall,
already mined by tho fire, gave way with him,
andho was precipitated from a great height into
thoBamos, uttering as ho fell a piercing cry.

A LOST DAY.
I bare lost a day;

A day full of beauty and bloom:
It la gone, and itu sauted perfume

Is dyingaway.
lu a trance, as Ilay

Uy my casement, X qaw, through the mist,—
Saw it blip through the Oates of the West—

Lost—lost I—and forayo I
Was it Fate7

Up I sprang, as from Lolhean Bleep;
Hut 1 wakened only to weop—-

•Twbb too late I
' I had slept

While the splendor and bloom floated paat^
And loft but a desert, so vast

That l wept.
Never more,Most beautifulDay, will thy gold

Flow over my path, as of old,— *

A«’er mart tOmeuao, Nov. 18,1878. Tnco. Oahpehteii,

WILSON SEWING MACHINE.

VIENNA
PREMIUMS.

THE WILSON SHUTTLE

owns unra
RECEIVED THE GRAND

PRIZE; MEDAL'
And Medal of Honor

POU THE

Best Sewing lacMiiß,
THE BEST MABE SEWIH& MACHINES,

AND THREE

Co-Operative Medals
; : iron .

Tlie Beet Made Set of Harness,
The Best Made Side Saddle,
The Best Boot and Shoo .Work,
And the.Best Samples of Cloth

Sewing’.
No otherSowing Machines received Fro*

miuma on their Merita, which we will prove
by evidence nt our Office, and that all reports
relatingto the contrary are false.
Machines Sold on Easy Monthly Payments,

SALESROOM:

197STATE-ST.anfl 378 WEST IMSOM,,
OHiaAGO.
DENTISTRY.

i.ftfilffiEl 80.
23333?OTE,X{SnC, iS,‘ '

181 and 183 Wost Madiaon-st., northeast
. corner Hoisted*

TEETH EXTUACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
Artificial Beta $lO, sls, S2O and $35
Pure GoldFillings $2 to $4
Silver Fillings $1 to $3
Extracting Teeth, each. SO cents

DR, H.R. PHILLIPS
H0©23.t:1£3l;5

100South Olark-st,, hot Madison andMonioe.
Artificial Sets $lO to S2O
Gold Fillings, from $2 to $4
SilverFillings, from $1 to $2
ToothExtracted withoutpain 60 cents.

All Work Warranted.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

NATIONAL LINE.
NOTION—This Company takoa therisk of insurance (opto s£(X),ooUlti gold) on vacbut its steamers, thus Kitingpassengers the best oosslble guarantee for safety andatoldanoo of dancer at sea.
Thn most soulucrly rente has always been adopted by

this Company to avoid 100anil liendlnmls.
Tc LIVRIIPOUL ami tiUPUKSTOWN, from Plots

Nos. -11 and47, North Uitor . Now York.
Spain Nov, l! 5 | Kgypt .Doo. 0
Italy Nov. i! I (Jrcoco Poo. 13

'*'t. 29 I Spain i»"-
“v forfnlaMFranco Not. lift I Spain Doo. 20For L imion (direct) every fort night.

Cabin I*aH!nurc« STO» SSO. nml 800 Currency.
_

. Btccr<»Ho» U25) Currency.
Rotnmtickets at rouuoud rates. Parcoupcni booked toor from Comma and Scandinavian points at loir rates.

Tuo Btoamshlpsnf this lino nro the larpoiMn tliotrade.UcaftdonGrontUritalii, Ireland. mid tlio Coutinout, at
Nortboaat comer Clark und Randolpli-sts. (nunosifo nowShonoau flouao), Ouicaeo, by WILLIAM MoaLIBTLU,General Western Agent.

NEW TOSS TO CARDIFF,
BRISTOL, LOI7DOU,

And all Other Points in_England and 'Waloa.
Tbo South Wales Atlantic Kloamihlp Company's nowflnt-c'ii-e hts.nn«blp» will vail from Poatayivaula RaU-nuul Wimrf. Jureoy City:

PEMDUOKE* Not.IB
Those stcatnobips, built expressly for tho trade, are pro-

Tidal wrth nil tho Intent Improvementsfor fho comfort audcouvomonoc of Cabin nnd Rtooraao I’usaongora. First
Cabin, f.tO currency; Sacond Cabin, CM currency; fitter*
aim, H>3o currency jprepaidStforogo oorlllioatoa from Oar*
dJlf, Drafts lor £1and upwards.For further pj'.rtlcnlnr?, aoply In Cardiff, at the Com-pany’* Offices, No. 1 Dock Chambers, midin New York toAIIOIIIUALD BAXTER k 00., Agents, '

No. 17Broadway.

GUIOH LIME.
HEST-OLASS XRO3T STEAWHCP3,

Between NEW YORKand LIVEEPOOL,
calling at Queenstown,

Carrying the United States Mail*
SAFETY COMPOBT-

. Pssiouncrs booked loaud from tho prlooipal Eu-
ropean ports at Jnwost rales.

Drattnand Lbttoraof Credit Issued on loading Banks
and Unnkorathraii|;boutEurope.

HENRY greenebaum: & CO.,
rprpTiFHr-A'V.

Railing twico a weak from Now York, and carryingpas-
eencore tonll parts of GroatUrltaln. Ireland, Continental
Europe,and tho Moditorrancan. Cabin from SO; Stoor*
ego, British and Irish ports oust, $B0; west, $33. Conti*
nunlal purls same csotbur regular Hues. All payable In
U. S. currency. Apply for full information at tbo Com-
pany's offices, No. 7 RowlineUroen. Now York, and N. E.
comer Labniloand Mndlson-ets., Chicago. .

HENDERSON BROTHERS. Agents.

CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAH.

Between New York, Cert, ani LlraioL
Tbo magnificent now aud full-powered Staaicahlps of

thisLluooffer uurlr&lod accommodations to all classes of
Bnssougors. Tbo steamers being alike, travelers secure

le groat odvnntngo of baring an equally goodami fast
ntoomor for caali and every sailing, OCEANIC, OELT.O,
UEUHO, REPUBLIC, 11 ALT 10.ADRIATIC, MAJPS-
TIO, URITANNIO. Sailing from Now York ou SATUR-
DAYS, from Liverpool on THURSDAYS, callingat Cork
Harbor both ways. Hate?as low as any first-class line.

Fur further Information apply to Company's Western
Office, 07 and V) South Clark-st., near Washington,
Chicago.

Draft* on Groat Britain ami Ireland from £1 upwardsALFRED LAGKROREN. Agent.

(WEB MAIL LINE.
ESTABLISHED 1840-

Stcam Between Now York, Boston, Liverpool,
Queenstown. Glasgow, London and

all British Points.
From Now York every Wednesday.
From Boston every Saturday.
CabinPawHaKf, QRO, BXooand St]30, Gold*

Kxcunnuu Tickets utReduced iiuUi.i.
SteeragePassage. S3O cummer. PosseuKora ami freight

booked to and from nitparts of Europe at lowoit rales.BlgbtDraftsouGreatHrlhiin and Ireland,
P. U. X)U VKRNET, Goa’l Woet’n Agent.

N. W. mr. <it «rk and Haudnfidi-ils.
FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

THE CHICAGO TBIBTIME. '

CHCIGA.C2-0

WEEKLY TEIBBE
THE LEAEIHE MOTE i

THE NOETEIIST.
THE PAPEE POE THE

FARMER, ■
MECHANIC,

MANUFACTURER,
MERCHANT,

BANKER, :
PROFESSIONAL MAN,

AND THE FIRESIDE.
PROSPECTUS POR 1874.

Tho’ aomlng year promises to bo
themost eventful In npolitical souse
that wo have seen sinoe the close of
the war. The questions whichhave
engrossed and- divided: the public
mind during the past twenty years
are rapidly passing away, and we
find growing up in different parts of
tho country a party called by vari-
ous names—in California the Inde-
pendent party, in lowa tho,Anti-
Monopoly party, in ■Wisconsin tho
Reform party, in , Illinois the
Farmers’ Movement-having a com-
mon purpose and inspiration, and
exhibiting a strength which proves
that it answers one of the chief de-
mands oftho hour. Tho CHICAGO
TRIBUNE will give a large share
of its attention to this NEW MAN-
IFESTATION OFPUBLIC. SENTI-
MENT. It holds:

Ist. That the old party organiza-'
tlons are essentially corrupt and
fraudulent.. Having no . longer any
principles to carry into effect, they
have become mere business enter-
prises, making a show of opposition
to each other, hut really sharing in
the proceeds of profligate and dis-
honest legislation. To suppose that
anyhealthful reform eon flow from
the pretended efforts of these worn-
out and demoralized partnerships
is altogether vain and illusory.

2d. That the tariff system now in
vogueis a cunning device to rob the
many for the benefitof the few, and
that its effect is to cause farm pro-
ducts toexchange for about one-half
the quanHty of foreign or “pro-
tooted” goods they would otherwise
buy. j

3d. That railroads cannot , exact
more thana fair rate of interest on
thecapital actuallyinvested in them,
and that when, in addition to this,
they claim dividends on watered
stock and, fraudulent bonds, the
State mayrightfully interfere for the
protection ofthe people,; thatunjust
discriminations between different
localities are iu violation of law and
should ho prohibited.

4th. That subsidies or bounties of
money, land, or public credit, to
railway, steamship, or other corpo-
rations, are flagrant abuses of the
powers of government, fraughtwith
tho gravest dangers to the people,
andtending topromote corruption,
extravagance, . speculation, . and
financial disaster.

The general oharaotor of THE
CHICAGO TRIBUNE, is too well’
established to need recapitulation.
It is always ,independent and fear-
less in the expression of its views.
In its hews department it is second
to no paper in the United States.
The"WeeklyEdition contains a care-
fully prepared summary of,the news
of the week, brought down to the"
hour of going to press.

Literary, political, financial, so-
cial,- and agricultural topics will
constitute, as heretofore, leading
features of the Weekly Edition, and
no pains will be spared to increase
its attractiveness. in these, depart-
ments. Its market reports are un-
surpassed, embracing all the infor-
mation which, farmers require for
the intelligent transaction of busi-
ness, both as sellersand buyers.

THE "WEEKLY TRIBUNE is a
large eight-page sheet, of the same
size as thoDaily Tribune, consisting
of fifty-six , columns of olosely-
printod matter," and, as a family
newspaper and in its general make-
up, is unsurpassedby any paper in
the land.

THE TRIBUNE will be furnished
during the ensuing year at the fol-
lowingratos, payable in advance:

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single Copt
Five Coiilqs.,...
Ton Copies
Fifteen Copies..
Twenty Copies.

.8 2.00
. 7.50
. 13.00

. 18.75
. 20.00

DAILY TRIBUNE.
Dally Edition, one year 812.00
Sunday Edition, one year... 2.00

TIU-WEEKX.Y TRIBUNE.
Single Copy, ono year. so.od

gubcrlbovs to the Weekly,
previous to January 1,1874,
will bo entitled to tbe'pupcr
from date of subscription to
January 1,1875.

BxrpoßtmnstorH and others forming Clubs
may retain 10 per cunt on all subscriptions,
and add singio copies at olub rates after they
are formed.

Remittances may be mads by
draft, money order, or registered
letter, at our risk.

Specimen Copies Sent Free,
Give Post Office address in. full, in-

cluding State arid County, and ad-
dress TRIBUNE COMPANY,

Chicago, 111.

DR. KEAN,
3QO South Olark-ot., Chicago,

May bo confidentially consulted, personally or by mad,
ftoo of charge, on all chronic or norvuus diseases.,DR. J,KEAN is the only jihvLchn in theetty who war-
rauta cures or uo pay. liroeu W ooius.

DR. A. G. OLIM, 333 Wiibnsli-av.,'
the oldest ond longesteitablUbcd physician in tho city ii
tlio treatment of private aud ncluory diseases, somlna
weakness, thorosultof early Indlscretlonj, and lost man
huudpositively mired, HU lata work explaining wuo mo,
marry, trooof charge.

OBSTACLES TO MARBIAGE.
HAPPY RELIEF FORYOUNG .MEN /rum the olfooh

of Krroraaml Abuses in early life. Manhood Honored.
Impediments tu Marriage removed. Low mothoil of \i roat
meat. Now and remarkable remedies. Hook* and Olron
lurs sent free, In sealod envelopes. .Address HOWAUU
ASSOCIATION, No. 2 Bouib Nlnlb-st., Philadelphia,
Pa,, an Institution having a high ropuUUon for houop*
able coaduot ami profouloual aklU.
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RAILROAD TIME TABLE.>JIIVAI, AND MRfiJRE OF TRAfils:
KXPLAXATIOK OP nKPRjmwCR MAtutb.—l Saturday**

opptcd. •* Sunday oxcoptod. 1 Monday exooptod. lAr*tiro Bandoy ot8s00». m, t Dally.

WTCHIOfIN CENTRAL & GREAT WESTERN RAILROADS
rv?L.’ /a?1 p £ an 4 Joot or TitcnUi*eeoml-H,'PW<"rh twthtmi corner Jlandotjih,ami <C Carmf-Af., ronier nf Aftullion, *

Leave,

S
Mall Ma mainand Mr lino)

'ny Kxproai
ackaon Accommodation.........Atlantic iixoroaa.,,,■NightKxprota., .

?£«*>> AND »‘KNiWATi:n.Woralnir HxproaaWight Kxproaa.......

Brt'Oii, m. •

8:P0a, m. •

3:115p, in. (1
5:115 p. ra. I,*o;oop,m. }'

CHICAGO A ALTON RChicago, Kama* City anil Denserant*, Ho,, and Chicago, FprlngAtThrough Line, Union Heri>t, \Vt»bridge.. Ticket Offlett .* M Depot,

Kajwaa City Ex. vlftjnokeonvlllo,•111. nod i/inUlaim, MoKansas Uinr Fast Ex. via Jack-sonville, ill, atm Eouhinns, Moat. Jxiulb Expro«s, via Malu/Jnu
St, I/iuis Kan JCx. via Main Lluont. Louis Kx. via JftoUsonvllln,,oprliißHold KxproM.
njiriiißticld Fast Express
Joftoraon City Kxprou,
Poorla, Komoikdt Bitrl’a Ex.....Ohlonßo A Paducnli Railroad P.r.wcuoaa Laonn.Wiwhlnj:U»n K*.
Jollot A DwightAccommodation.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & SIlotion Depot, corner Jlndlsan andC 3 South Olark-st,, opposite Sherm

Milwaukee. SI. Paul* Mlnnoap-
. nllsDnr ExprtMS
MUw«iMkop.fc IVxlrio du OhlcnMoiland Express

CHICAGO. mInUNOTOH & UlSepal?.—/*««{ «{/• Tsikt-H,, Indiana
- and Canal and Hlxleenth-iti. Tli
t(„ Grand Pacific Uniet, and at d

Mall and Express
Ottawa and Hlrontor Pasacnsor.-Dubuque & ,Sioux City H.vp
l aclHo Fast Uno, for Omaha..,
Kansan City. JjOaTtmworUi, At-chison A Bt. Joseph Exp......Aurora Passenger
Mendota. OttawaAttlroator PassAurora PistenitorAurora I’.'ihsengorjSunilay).....
Dubnqtto k SlooxOlty fttp,I'aeillo WightExp, for Oamlm,.Kansas City, Liayonworth, At*

ohlsou ± tit, Joioph Kip
Downer's Ororo Accommodation
Downer's Urovo Accommodation
Texas Express

• 7:90 a. in.
. 7sJM n. m* flrluo. m,
MO:UU. m.

*10:00 a. in.
* Bill*p. m.
* 41*1 p. in.
* B:M I*, m.

1:00p, m.t o:'sfl p, in.illltUO p, in,

tl0:00 p, m.
* lil'm. m.
* fl;l5 p. to.

*-K>. .Snud&yg. inr.~Mon:lAr.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL t

Errol Soot of Ta/:e~*(. and font ofofiee, 121 Jiaudolph-at., near Ck

HAILROAO.
' Itc’id

fU. Louis Express...,,
tit.Louis Put Lin0..,*,,.,,
Cairo Mali...
Cairo Express

,tipringliold Expressliubmiao k Sioux City Ex.,Dubuque & Sioux Oily Ex..
(«) Oilman Passenger
Hyde Parkand Oak Woods.Hydo Park anti Oak Woods.
Hydo Park and Oak Woods.Hydo Park anilOak Wood*.Hydo Park mid Oak Woods.Hydo Park and Oak Woods.Hydo Parkand Oak Wood i.Hydo Park and Oak Woods.Hydo Park and Onk Woods.

* a. m.t Rslßp. in.
* 8:15 a. in.t'l:tr.p. m.
* 8:1.1 a. m
* 0:l(»a. ra.t 3:2ijp, m.* 4:i)p. m.*

in.* V:lHn. in.
S in.{l2:lap. in.
* II:(«[». m.
* 4:iop. m.
* 5:15 1». m.* 0:10u. m.
‘Hdtlp. in.

* B:silp, in,
* K:1oa. in,
! m.* 8:1 ft n: m,

* m.1 ‘2:'lTip. m.
IS 7;iKin. in.

* 9:20 n; in.
* «;!Sn. m.
* 7:15 a; :n.
' 8:11 n. m.

* »:23a; m.
Ho:3ja. m.i i:Mp. m.. 4 S:2i)p. m.

. • C:11p; ra
I* 7:10p. ra.

(a)Runs to Champaign on Saturdays,

■ CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD.City often, comer Uantlatyh «n«XLaSalte.«ui., and75 Canal,it., comer .‘Jadhtmi-st
/■carr.

a Pacific Pant Lino rlOiln n m »P*lsnoDubuipioHay Ex. viaClinton.. l();ir. H. m. nliftp! nua Omaha flight Express Itl0:l-1p. m. a. ra.oDubuquo Wlclit Ex. riaCllnlonl lil:Mp. m. flrirj n.in.a Eropport AHubuaua Kxproja... • 0:1*, n. in. * £j;,imi.a ErceportAl)ubuauoExuroM...i» 0:13 p. m. * »i;! 5 j. w.
. i wwikcu Mail • 8:00 it. ra. i\\ a. ra.J »» wuukoo Express m .

• ./.up. ,a#b M waukco Pa.tßsU 30r... ,* 3:lUp. i„.
*’

~0 in.b MilwaukeePassenger (daily!... lJU:>’ JJp. n. ;
... cja m .J,lirom| Snyl..>l)rra. lino a . 7:'u p. m.6M. Paul i..nroM .|‘10:1ll a. m. I.m .. ui.h Marunotl. I'.ximm !■ l;; u u. :ua bt. PaulK-|i.oa- f-JSU .. in. Uilaj. in.

a—Depot tinnierof Wollnnnd Klurlo-.1,.o—Depot earner of Cannl raid Kiusip-slrW. H. S'i'EN'NEl'T, a M. Pass. Agoat.

COLORADO. KANSAS 'A rnVV'f.IHXIOO.
a . , avU lrf iVhl OSlee, 77 Clarh.ei,Special Inducoraonta. Grout Nnw U-.iito. A.. T AStFo «• U. . W. J2. WEUti, Gon’l Asi't.

CHICAGO, HOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RfIILIWD.Level, comer o/' rail Jimui „a,I tihcr.tianaU, I'ia'tsi a '!■»__ Al-mi.l I’ael’lc Hold,

i.flU’C.

Otnslij.Lcavomr'UiSAlchlconEx M0;lr,a. in. ■ 4 ;fv:l D .&ruAooi»nmiiil>ll.>i, > 6aio|). in. • OiHa. in.MnhtJixproi, tillM)p. m. ; ii:3ja.

UKE >cHOHE & M/CHIWT; 501
Depot,' Kan Duren-tl,, jool itf Latiorl/uee*l corner Clark mid Hand

. corner Canal and .VrtdUon*sti.

WTU£RM RAILROAD.
aS.ille.sl. JMet ojtesi,dolph-tls., and tOu:/net*t

Mr!). tla AirLiao and Main LinoSpecial Now York Kinross, viaAir Una............Atlantic Express, via Air Uno.,Mght Express, via Main Lino...,
ooiuli Chicago Accommodation..
FI7UBURGH. FORT WfliNE &

Day Express......
PacificExpress...,

~Fast LinoMali...;
Valparaiso Aocumnioqiulou.

Leave
* 0 :10 a. m.
* B:30 a. m.
,

6:13 n. m.*tloSyp.m,
ISitttin.

Arrive,

*10:C0 pi m
• 9:00 p.m,

8:33 a.m.
*10:10 p. in,

l»S0 u., m.

CHICAGO RAILROAD.

* Ohio a. in. i
55:15 o. m. {llllioop. m. t'y 4 :.*>s a. m. •

* U:4op. m. *

CHICAGO. INDIANAPOLIS !■ CINCINNATI THROUGH
LINE, VIA KANKAKEE ROUTE.

JVom the fireat Central Uailraad Depot, fool ofLake-tt.taltofontof Tuentu*ieeond~if. Ticket tuHee, 12l Jlandotphl•t., near corner Clark; W LnhktUe-tt,, comer U'ttiAt/i-j-
--• low, and at Jllinolt Central Depot,

Leave, Arrive.

Day Express..;,
•Night Express.

Leave,

* 7:0(1a, in. {

8:00 p. in.
*

Through eleouora forIndianapolis, ClnclnniInglon, and Baltimore ovary night.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

IsTBW BOOKS.

Soiiliisiiis oftliß Protscliiists,
FOR SALE BY

JANSEN, MCcCIiURa & CO.
__ PRICE GO CENTS.

MISCELLANEOUS,

The French Doctor,
B. BRIARD, lata of (ha Academyof Medicine, Pnrls,now Professor anil Proprietor Chicago Medical Institute,
Office Pharmacy and Laboratory, 188 South Kalalad-st.,
corner of Prlco-iihtco. Diseases of ovory nature treated.

HAVANA LOTTERY.
3E3TAVANA LOTTERY.

Extraordinary Drawing ofDeo. 18,1373.
Only lU|(J(K) TlctcolS~o'«Prize to A'cery 7 TxefceU.
2(007 Prize*, amounting to 91,200. 1001 Prize 0f.,,.,, 600.0001 Prize of 100,OOQ1 Prize of 60, IUU2 Prizes of.. 25, )im4 Prize* cavil of 10,101)10 Prizes cnoU of 6, )()()473 Prizesonoliof... 600

Circulars with full Information sent free. TJokela for
sale and Prizes cashed by P, C. DEVLIN, Btut ono*
and donors! Agent, 83 laborty-st., Now Yurie.

MEDICAL CARDS.

i 8:00 p. m,
i 7:10a. ni.
h'o:O3 o. m.
*B:6u p. in.1 b:4oa. nk

Imru,

Arriee.

/.cure. Arriee.

,8:30 a. m.19:10p. m.
O. WENTWORTH,loral PoMonaer AaoqU

RAILROAD.r Short Line, via LohUU
leiii, .</{onanr{ St, Loutsit Shi*, near tladhon-st,i and l&Jtandalph-it

Leace, -Arrive.

* 0:50s. ni. *R:lOp, tn«
tOMBp.m. 17:30a. m,
» 3% ,0‘ »»•

* 8:10 p.m.
« 0:45 r, m 7:i!Ua. m.tflJljjp. m. t7:»]a. m.
..?;poa. m. *8:101), m.5 0:45 p. m. « 7::«ia. m.tO:4 .p. in. I 7 ;5>J a. in,
•0:15 p. m. • B:lop. m.0:3)n, m. 8:10p.m.
■ 4:ftl p. m. • 8:10 p.m.
* 4:20 p. ia. * PslOn. m.

f. PAUL RAILWAY.
CanaUtis.t ticket ofietinn House; and at Depot.

Lotte, Arriee,

* 0:30 a. nu JO:Ma. m.
*C:O3p, m. 'll :00a. m.
19:50p. m. f j;18p. m.

(UINOY RAH
a-rtc.» nntf !
fc.Vet ojfleei, 4ilepoit.

lumo.
i\'o. ul) Clark*

/.fare. A rr!r<*.
* 8100 p. m.

p. m.
* 2:n*>p, m,
* J:3sp. ra.

* p. m,
* H:ISa. in,
* lis.V>n, m.
* H.Wn. m.
MsiWa. m,t 7:00 ». m,

$ 7:toa. ia,

t 7:45 a. nu
* r>:n.i p. m.
* 7:20 n. nu

7:13 a. nu

HENRY
Uom

Arrive,

* 8;:(0o. m,
* osoop, m,
ill :'W m,

1 8:30;a, mi
m

0:00 p. m.
*0:00ft. m.

7

Arrive.

8:00 n. m.
8:00 p.m.
itl, Wash*


